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PREFACE

I am told that thrsr piiturrs ((mir uiulrr tlif hrad of

CiiMsm, in that the) atr roni | >os«-il of tonus ami roloijf"

ot objrits ill Natiirr arbitrarily put tof;pth«'r in hannoDiou^
relation. Thry arr not Rrprrsrntations of Natiirr. luif

Intrrprrtations, hasrd upon a trrtain partimlar iiiti-rest in

thr .subjrits whiih form thrir motif. Thry aim at b«-ii»^

truthful imprfssions, not primary but s«-(inular\ : th.it is.

rxprrssions of what rrmams in the memory after toiitinueil

ol)servation, not the immediate rei-ord of .my j;i\rii moment
or plare.

Tropiial tish are aifiially ainon^; the o.t brilliant

things in Nature, loniparable i>nly to hiittrrflii .m.! 'ewels;

they even aj)i>ear brilliant beneath iiia' \ feet of water, is

do masses of coral, tans .iiid certain > .iiij^es. ''%• van
and relation of the colours een lUig the ..ral x

leaves in the mind an impression ot something f.ir r

vivid than the colours actually are, owinj; to tin -\wn nd
Hi<ker of light and movement; therefore ,in aicu r.

scni)* from Nature, if it were |)ossible, would he i.
'

far less truthful than the truth interpreted in t<ii

memory. What we retain i fom study is more import;!

us than the entire truth.

It is the impossibility of attaining .\bso!iite Ir

which develops in .^rt the various inter[)retati\> >chooi>

jjainfing each of which has its own standards and ami
'I"he conventional methods ot expression are entirely sati

factory within their limits, but as every method is only a

convention invented and pursued to its logical conclusion,

so it is right and natural to attem[)t new conventions to

inter[)ret what has hitherto not interested the artist or hl^

been regarded as inexpressible.

Certain patterns produce movement until the flat sui-

face seems to be alive, certain curves suggest slow or rai)id

motion, as angular lines suggest a ditfen .".t im[)iilse. With
things that are in continual motion we have the choice of

drawing them accurately in one position anil supplying

the motion from imagination, or departing from the known
forms to suggest the infinite variety that we really see as

se[)arate pictures in rapid >uciession.



Iln ilraii lisli that d(i duty in mmpatiy with a brakt i

lit wine and a .s[)lit l«mon for still litr do not intfrprt-t any-

thing; of thr lifr and happinrsv of a tisli in watrr. Thr

srirntilit dia(.'rani from wliiili thr varioii> kind> of tisL ran

he idrntit'ird art- to nir no brftrr. My piitnrrs do not atfrnipt

to lomiHff with tin-ni. thnr aim is to br rvrrythin^; that

thry are not. to desi ril« the jo\ of the fishes' lite, thf beauty

of marine j^rowths, the wonder of one who loves to wutih

the Myster\-play of their lives.

The exiitenitiit and interest of lishinj; with rod and

reel for the ^;reat sea-dw > ll< rs is a thiii^; as iniomprehensible

to those who do not tish as the joy of basing: a little ball

with a ilub from one hole to another to others who do not

play polf. The leaping; flash of a living; injjot of silver

a yard lon^; from sea like a breathinj; sapphire is an emo-

tion, tlie rush of any great tish is an inrommunicable ex-

perieme. A hundred Yellow 'ails over a park of |)urple

sea fans, the Anjjel fish amon^ their nnk palaces, the sil-

ver I'ompanos and Shad on their lawns of sand, the vari<"<«

I'arrot fish with their imp«)ssible mafjnifuente - to some

these niav 'iieaii food or spiirt alone, to me they are the

peoples of another world no less beautiful than our tiwii

where there is l.ove and War, but no sin other tl.aii ill-

health. If there is (iod upon earth there is lertainly Gml
in the deep sea. I'irtiires. if puny prayers are yet an ait

of wtirship which some may res[)ect. albeit others may find

them excessive. y ridik ulous.

The imagination is a finer medium of vision than the

eye ; the eye recoriis what is seen at a given moment, but

any photograph of rapidly moving objects will convin-e

us that what we see is not the exact truth. Photographic

truths are often completely untrue both to the eye and the

imagination, but whereas the eye n.ikes a final statement,

the imagination can construct a sequence of events encltiw--

ing them with life and movement if it is sympathetically

approached. Shapes as we know them, jiresupfiose the sub-

ject at rest; what we actually see of things in motion re-

quires a new convention. A line which in one place indi-

cates the edge of something may equally be used to suggest

direction of movement. To me interrupted lines ctinvey

the idea of movement in a marvelous degree and I find that

figures may be broken and distorted in many ways without

destroying their beauty as such, if all the lines have a cer-

4
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^rr.itr^t ilrpili .it .iii\ fnli ni.ix iinf Iw iimri- til. 111 fU'> t.n ,i>iii~.

linn .irt- t« vx |i|,ni^ wlnn- mn ni.i\ ^.iil 11. .1 l»>>.if iiiil<>

tr.iMi laiui anil h«- iMi- to ;:t t out .iini u.ilk kmr ilup in

|M-rt'it --triinix 1 III !i « till;.' «[nin)^i->. »li<IN nr i.in^. 1 li. •<

^li.illiiu^ il|iiin i«-.i;^iir'« lit imm.n illafi ^.iinl, t.iki mi ,1 lolmir

'iif i.iM lit- Mt-ii niiulit'ti- (l-.f. mif tin il<r|i hlur nl fin

|l>l)i in Si .1 flniiij^li tlnri i-~ |iltnt\ nt .v.itrr iiii(i rniiii;;li

tin iln|i<-st bliiis. but tin- "W'liifr w.ift-rs." [i.ilf t;rr«ii.

jiiir .i/iirf> .mil iiiaii\»-> in wliuli fin (M-lii.ins luvi u> ti>li

.uni l">n>; ^li.ink<-il bin!-- ".iili- liifwn-ii flu- -.iinl ri.if-, .irt-

nut tinmii «-l><-« Inrr. I lir^r .ir< fin ^(uiii^in;; (^niiiiui-. v\liin

>|niii;;« > i'\ all kiinl>. trnii tin in.iisi- M.nk liiy;.'<-rlif.iii to tin

^ilk\ r< I t s|u)n^f. .ire lionkid il|i uitli Inn;; iiii!r> : |i|iimi->. .uni

tt.ltlirrs aiiii taii> nt vivid vinlrt and \(-lln\v an tniitid

flnif. a^ \N<I1 .1^ Ml fin |i,itc In '^ nt inr.il riuk-- uliuli ,ir<

tin- fitwns .ind vill.ij^i^ nt fin xa ptnjili-. With .1 j;la>>

IinttoMicd bill ki ' nin- in.i\ watili tlniii a> r.isil) .1-- it in .111

.1 t|'.iariiini. I li.ivt- ^at nn the bnttnm nt the ->r.i Ml .1 diving

linnd tliirfv ti-«'t brln« tin -^iirtaii, aninii'^ slni.ll> nt iiu rcd-

iblf li.sli witliin arin^ bii^tli, tnr tli«-\ fxliibif nn ti-.ir nt

.1 divtr ,it all. I dii tint dniibr tliey wmild takr tnnd trniii

nni-'s hand it nin sat iinitc stili tnr ,1 Iniijj fiiiit.

I til- Fipaii piitiiris wrrt- paiiift d 111 Nr\\ ^ nrk trnin

stiiilio I iiiadi during' flu- \«-ar >|)»iif in tlif .Smitli S«a

lN!aiul>. Willi' tra\«-llin^ I niadt- skt-tiht-s nt all snrts nt

tilings wliiili I snnii tnund tn be valiiablf nliiv .i-^ nntt's

iipnii x\ liii li fn b.isr iiiv impfrs.sinns. .imi I tflt fli.it paint-

ing' w itii a ' hrnkni Frt'iirh aiit'iir" aii/ni .siirrniiiuiiiij^s sn

ciifirclv iifu to me did lint ^\\r a triiflitill intirprtt.itinn

nt .ill i saw .iiid tflt. and if w.is this tliat tiirind n^} aftni-

tinii tn th<- sihnnls nt Mndirii .\rt, w hit li at rh.;' riim- I

d<-[iis<-d. and b\ vxhiili I w.is iiinst mivvilliiif; tn be iiitliK-iurd

111 anv parrii iilar. Ihf ihnin- mmcs tn tvtr\ artist at

Minif iiinmtnf nt xxht-thtr In- «ili paint what hr i .111 nr ^n



a-sffkinj; tor wliar li i- pretty Mirr ht i;m't. In tin- tirst

lasf In- riia) hti onic wiciily rfspcrtcd. in tlic st-iomi lie di>fs

not lost- his own rcsjift t. It ranu- to ni*- throuf^h thf rhythm

nt X'akaniololo. a Kiiucrted danif pfrtornird by the nirn

<it a Fijian village seated in Ion;; rows upon the ground.

F.ver\- meed ot movement is used from the piitle gesture

of a hallerine to the vip)rous hook ami swin^ ot the boxer.

Shininj; with loroanut oil and garlanded with wreaths of

iTianpi leaves or coloured crotons, the danars move liki

a >hoal ot lish as though impelled b)' a lonunon soul. From
earli<sf ihiliiliooii ever\ Fiji.i learns to swin^ his hanils

when he sinj;s. and lie always sin}:;s. Meke is the history

and literature ot the people, it is contemporary celebration,

personal compliment, something,' more vital than religion

to them. Tile white oflicials in Fiji regard tlie ceremonial

\angona ilrinking and tiie ceremonial dancing as tiresome

iiindrances to the day's work, tor without leremony the

Fijian will not do anything and the British are wise enough

to respeit the customs ot native peoples—after long appren-

ticeship anil much tribulation.

Many \ears ago .John I.aFarge went to Fiji and made
a few exijuisite studies of the people and their > ( : 'tnoTiies.

As pictures, records, poems, they are superb, but the\ are

not vakainololo. The feeblest convention in isting ui>on

the inspiring swing of those live brown gods in unison means

more to nie than perfectly still shapes seleited from imag-

inary moments which is the best the former methods of art

can express.

I tliil not adopt a new art; I doubt if anyone does;

art as an adopted child is always a changeling for the

(hild of experience. The sights and sounds of the South

Seas were a new impulse which found its own expression

in thes<- i)ictures and they are true interpretations to me of

a life i hope to renew if ever occasion offers again, tor

there is verv much work to be done by a sympathetic artist

and anti(]uar\ where at present there are none but money-

grubbing hunters, store-keepers and overworked (Govern-

ment officials.

STEPHEN H.WVEIS.

Nassau. Bahamas.
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THE PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS
OF STEPHEN HAWEIS

INTRODUCTION

To otffr I'T public approval an exhibition of such

personal and modern tendencies as is this one without a

few words in exjilanation of the motive of the artist is

something like askint: the Australian Bushman to purchase

a modern tractor and cultivator without explaining to him

its uses and workings. In the splendid preface which Mr.
Haweis has [)repared for the catalogue of his paintings he

has left little to be said relative to his plans and purposes.

It remains h()wever briefly to sketch his life and artistic

training and add a few further critical notes.

Stephen Haweis was the son of gifted parents. His

father was an Anglican clergyman, for many years Incum-

bent of St. James Church, Marylebone, London, one of the

live Crown Chapels, apfwintment »'> which was the gift ot

the King. Rev. Hugh Richard li eis visited America a

number of times, lecturing on music and literature. His
mother wrote several bookS: many papers on art and decora-

tion, and adapted Chaucer for the use of schfK)l children.

Mr. Haweis" grandfather and great grandfather were both

clergymen prominent in their time, while his mother's father

was a portrait painter of the schcwl of Sir Thomas Lawrence.

Ste[)hen Haweis was educated at Westminster School,

London, and at Peterht>use, Cambridge, after which he went
to Paris, studying there under .\lphonse Mucha. He did

much photographic work for Rodin, by whom he was intro-

duced to Eugene Carriere, whose pupil he became. Through
Rodin he also met the great Belgian sculptor and painter

Constantin Meunier. Other artists, Charles Slorice,

VVhist',-r and Charles Conder among them, influenced his

work. He exhibited at the Salon of the Champs de Mars
for many years, at the Salon D'Automne from its beginning,

and was a member of the Salon des Independents. Tiring
i>t only speaking the language that others had spoken be-

S



tore, hv sought a new form ot fxprtssiou ami to l>i;_'"-'\ liis

<|ucst niadf a trip in I'JH to the Siuitli Stas « In rt- txptii-

riufs would hf futirely new to him ami suhjcit matttr

hardly toucht-d, tor oi\ly (iaiit;iiiii at Tahiti aiul ,Iohii I.

a

Farf.'f ill our visit ;o the Kijis have cvtr dipped into the

vast store of material, and neither ot tlwm had the aims ot

Haweis.

With his ilepartiire tor the Sonth Sea-> the lir^f phase

ot his art came to an end. The present exhihition tuntains

on*" painting representing this period, that ealleil Forte

dei Marmi, l.iguria (No. 1). done in IMIO. it i- a f^ood

example ot impressionistie painting, showing the intluenie

ot the great masters ot that school : hnt it sa\s nothing new.

It is true that civilization has persisted tor so long ,ind man
has always heen so husy expressing his thoughts th.it perhaps

there is very little new to say. But one may at least ex-

press old thoughts in a new form. So it was this di'-satistai -

tion in telling the old story in a way which, while not es-

pecially old. at least had many apostles already, that indund
Haweis to become a wanderer. Ih cl\ose the South .Seas

partly because they had attract' ^i him from his earliest

youth. His tirst interest was brought about through a case of

relics sent his grandfather from Tahiti by the missionaries

to the Island, whom he had helped to send there.

The next tnree paintings in the exhihition. A Fijian

\'illage: Loma I.oma Fiji; and Native House, Fiji, i Nos.

1, 3 and 4) may be said to represent the transition. On
arriving in the islands he retained for a time the tirst dia-

lect of his artistic language. These three oils however

begin to show a new liandling. lVrha|)s there is just a

faint trace of Post Impressionism. If so, the influeMce was

unconscious, and the treatment is due more to the exotii

nature of the subjects than to an) desire to atHliate with

the new movements.

In the native Fijian dance, the \ akamololo, he found

his tirst new inspiration, and to that may be trated

the future developments in his art. In any pictorial

presentation of this ceremony the essentials are the

movement and rhythrn. To rejjresent them adequately

he tirst attempted to adapt the Indian custom ot

multiplying limbs to indicate motion. 'The pictures num-
bered ^ to 12 in this exhibition show well the results of his

efforts. The multiplication of limbs is especially apparent



Ml R(irar\ Movt-ninit. \';ikaini)l"lt> NO. >), wFifrc we tt-c'

'li«- swinj; ot the amis ami tin- sway i)t tin* lnulics. In thr

first Fijian Daiuf (No. 8) he is perhaps iviost sui'iTsstuI in

tilt- introiiiution of arbitrary iiirvts to anTiifuate this ini-

prt-ssioii ot [notion. Ht-rf. niorr than in any other ot th«

itrics. has lie su|;f;estf(l tilt- rhythmic movement ot the bodies .

In War Meke (No. 1>) aj^ain he has been very siU(.esst'.!t

in ilepictin}; the measnreil. heavy tread ot the warrior;-'-

I'he entire \'akanioloh> series is a ^roiip ot sketches tor

t'rie/es. The repetition and rhythm tound in them are

r(jiially necessar) tor a proper represt iitation ot the sub-

ject ami tor a well compos<tf and baiaiued trie/e.

From the miilti[>lication ot limbs he projjressed by at

-

lident to a system ot broken lines, liis fheorv beinj^ that h\

the use ot the arbitrary iiirves already noticed and tiy break-

\n;i the lines ot his composition a better effect ot motion'

was prodiiceii without iindiu- distortion ot the ti^ures. His

object, "til.' expression of tiic inex[>rt ssible" as •. has been

(alleil. or file attempt to .-how chanj^e ot position, li;.:ht and
colour in one piiture. has forced i\im info the ranks ot tlic

modernists, and his works have bein classed as ciibistii.

rhoii^'h in their simplicitx and econonu tliey show sli^'ht

traces ot I'ost Impressionism, and are still allieii to the old( i

school by the desire tor [iiire beauty ami colour and desij^n.

But above all the% are distinctly individual, ami so can

hardly be attached to an\ S(hool.

Ihe drawiiii,' ot the Fijian period, re[)re>entin;4 heails

ot natives ami native chiefs are ot admirable (jiiality, and
give evitlence of the sound technical traiiiiiij.' which lie had
received, as well as his abilit\ to express racial character-

istics with a tew simple strokes of his petuil. The) f^ive

further promise to that furnished by his early paintings

ot the suctcss which he mi^ht achieve alonjj more conven-

tional lines than those which he has i hosen to follow.

After a year spent in the South Seas he arrived at

San Francisco and proicedeii to New 'N ork bv \\:i\ of

Panama, where he worked up his sketches ii to tinished

|)ainriii^'s. Haviiij: been refused for service in :he British

army in IW14, he went to the Bahamas and there found an

(Veil more fertile tield from which to reap subjects peculiar-

ly fitted to his maiuK-r. In the clear shallow waters of the

sea gardens where jjrow coral, sea fans, and sponges, and
where live tish of main varieties, the secrets of the sea an-

10
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i

Ti\tal«ii m flu'ir >st brilliant i llllmrlIl^:^ to liim wlm wil'

• ibstrvr tlum tliri>af;)i the ^la^.s hottuni l>iiat or l>uikit.

Ainonj; the last jjroiip now iii.s[pla>fil i Nos. >(i to 77 '

,irf >omr i>t llu' rt-siilts ot Mr. Ilawcis' intt-iisi' stiiilx of tlu

ira litV around Nassau. Ihost- ()ictur»-s whuh show thf

sea f^ardenii were desijzned as mural tlexirations lor the

<abins of yachts, aijuaria, and iiniseunis ot natural hisft)ry.

Their tharin lies in their deroiativi- pattern and lolour and

in the success with which they represent not an impression

vif a momentary phase ot lite, hut a succession ot events,

.IS does the ^'oung (irouper i No, ><) ) where the movement
>iit the tish, the swirl ot file water prodiuetl hy that move-

ment, and the changinj,' colour are admirably produced.

This painting:, as well as most ot the others is not a photn-

;i;raphic re[)r<iductioii, but tlie result of many loiip liours

of careful stud\ whidi have (i)mbineil to i)rodu(e a vivid

>.npress!oii ot a series .it ra;)'d changes, all of which havf

been blended into a sin{;le picture. .\s a colourist Mr, Hawei-
ranks hij^h. Beatitiful :s is the pattern in Ids jiictures, thr

"••(•lour is by far tlu' most striking: feature.

Two honours liave recently come to tlie artist. In lOlS

3ie was ap[Hiinted to liirect the decoration of the shelters on

the battle front and in the reconstructed villages of thr

invaded district of France, W'liile he was prevented from

.yoing over by various cir<uiiistances, he was asked to under-

take the decoration of War Memorial Chapel in the

Church of .St. Francis .ier, Nassau, Bahaiuas. Here

he has executed twelve pamtini^s— his first venture into

the realm of religious art, and at the same time the tirst

instance of ecclesiastical decorations showing a strong in-

fluence of the modern movement in art. In tlie simplicity

and dignity of the draperies, they aproach the magnituent

Byzantine works of the midille ages, while in other respects

they are entirely modern,

Mr. Haweis writes as diarmingly as he paints. He
has published The Book about the .Sea (iardens and has

contributed many articles t<. \'anity Fair and other .Amer-

ican and Euroj)ean [periodicals,

BI AKE-MORE GODWIN,
Curator Toletlo Museum of .\rt.
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